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BNSF Railway Black Tank Site, 
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Location and Geology

• South of Wellesley
• East of Market
• Over the SVRP 

Aquifer
• 170 feet to 

groundwater
• Mostly sand and 

gravel from 
surface to water

SVRP = Spokane-Valley Rathdrum-Prairie



Black Tank Site History 

• Late 1800s, Great Northern’s Hill’s Yard 
constructed

• By 1928, the black tank and infrastructure is 
on-site

• By 1955, the red tank is constructed
• Later, train refueling moved elsewhere
• Black tank was used to store Bunker C, 

asphaltic oil, and other petroleum products







Early Cleanup History
• 1999: Site discovery (BNSF notified Ecology of 

ground surface contamination)
• 2000-2001: Ecology completes II and SHA

– Site ranked 3 out of 5
• 2006: BNSF independently decommissioned 

most above-ground structures
– Removed more than 10,000 tons of contaminated soil

• 2008:  BNSF discovers groundwater 
contamination

• 2011:  Ecology initiates the formal cleanup 
process as staff become available
– Ecology determines BNSF and Marathon are PLPs

II = initial investigation, SHA = site hazard assessment, PLPs = potentially 
liable persons



Recent Cleanup History
• 2012: Ecology and PLPs enter into Agreed Order 

that requires PLPs to complete RI/FS
– Public review July 20 to August 20, 2012

• 2012–2016: PLPs complete RI/FS work
• January 2015–March 2017: PLPs prepare draft RI/FS 

Report
– Ecology accepts 3rd draft RI/FS Report
– Public review May 22 to June 22, 2017

• July 2017 through 2018:  Ecology wrote draft 
Cleanup Action Plan, Scope of Work and Schedule, 
and negotiated Consent Decree with PLPs

• 2018: Shallow soil interim action negotiation, Agreed 
Order amendment, and cleanup implementation
– Public review June 4 to July 3, 2018

PLPs = potentially liable persons, RI/FS = remedial investigation and 
feasibility study



Black Tank Site Status 

• Site discovery
• Initial investigation 
• Ranking the Site
• Remedial investigation/feasibility 

study
• Ecology selects cleanup action
• Conduct the cleanup



Black Tank ~1999



Black Tank Demo ~2006



Investigation Locations



Investigational Drilling



Investigation Photos



Groundwater Monitoring



Drinking Water Wells

2/3 mile apart

Drinking water is not impacted by site-related contamination.



Conceptual Site Model

DRAFT



Environmental Media 
Requiring Cleanup

• Shallow soil 
– 5 areas of contaminated soil, within 15 feet of the surface

• Deep contamination
– Separated into different areas: high, medium, 

and low restoration time frame (RTF) areas
– Intermediate soil

• Two columns of contaminated soil where petroleum migrated from 
the surface to groundwater

– Smear zone soil
• Contaminated soil at/near groundwater

– LNAPL (light non-aqueous phase liquid)
• Approximately 6 acres

– Groundwater
• Small, seasonal dissolved-phase plume



Areas Requiring Cleanup



Areas Requiring Cleanup



Public Input on RI/FS
• 21 people or organizations 

commented on the RI/FS

• Ecology wrote the response 
to comments, which is 
available on our website

• We used input received 
from the public when 
developing the draft 
Cleanup Action Plan

RI/FS = remedial investigation and feasibility study



Shallow Soil Options and 
Proposed Remedy

• Options for managing top 15 feet of 
contaminated soil:
– Capping and institutional controls ($0.5M)
– Excavation and disposal ($1.5M)

• Proposed remedy:
– Excavation and disposal
– Substantially completed in 2018 after public 

comment
– Last two areas will be excavated after railroad 

relocated (estimated for 2020)



Shallow Soil Cleanup - 2018



Shallow Soil Cleanup - 2018



Deep Contamination 
Cleanup Options

• Natural source zone depletion
– Naturally occurring processes of dissolution, 

volatilization, and biodegradation that result in 
contaminant mass reduction

• PLPs predict a 7-year RTF and a cost of 
$344,000 in the low RTF area

• 100+ year RTF in medium and high RTF areas
• Cannot be considered as a stand-alone 

remedy

RTF = restoration time frame



Deep Contamination 
Cleanup Options

• Bioventing/biosparging
– Forced circulation of air into the subsurface via a 

network of wells screened above and below the 
groundwater table to encourage aerobic 
biodegradation

• Considered for use in the high and medium 
RTF areas

• PLPs estimate an RTF of 8 and 14 years in the 
medium and high RTF areas, respectively 

• Cost of $3.2M

RTF = restoration time frame, PLPs = potentially liable persons



Deep Contamination 
Cleanup Options

• Manual LNAPL removal
– Manual removal of LNAPL that accumulates in a 

network of wells
• Considered for use in the high RTF area
• PLPs estimate this would reduce the RTF in 

the high RTF area from 14 to 13 years
• Cost of manual LNAPL removal combined 

with bioventing/biosparging remedy: $6.6M
– $3.3M more than bioventing/biosparging alone

LNAPL = light, non-aqueous phase liquid; RTF = restoration time frame



Deep Contamination 
Cleanup Options

• Steam-enhanced extraction (SEE)
– Injection of steam near groundwater to heat the 

LNAPL, increasing its recoverability
– LNAPL and groundwater are pumped from 

extraction wells and processed at the surface
• Considered for use in the high RTF area
• PLPs estimate this would reduce the RTF in 

the high RTF area from 14 to 10 years
• Cost of SEE combined with bioventing/ 

biosparging: $16.3M
– $13.2M more than bioventing/biosparging alone

LNAPL = light, non-aqueous phase liquid; RTF = restoration time frame; 
PLPs = potentially liable persons



Deep Contamination 
Cleanup Options

• Smoldering combustion
– Using ignition and air injection wells to propagate 

a combustion front in high-concentration 
petroleum contamination zones

• Considered for use in the high and medium 
RTF areas

• PLPs estimate this would reduce the RTF in 
the high and medium RTF areas to 3 years

• Cost of smoldering combustion: $22.6M 
– $19.4M more than bioventing/biosparging alone

RTF = restoration time frame, PLPs = potentially liable persons



PLP-estimated RTFs and costs 

PLP = potentially liable person; RTF = restoration time frame; LNAPL = 
light, non-aqueous phase liquid; NSZD = natural source zone depletion



Disproportionate Cost Analysis



Deep Contamination 
Proposed Remedy

• Low RTF area
– Natural source zone depletion
– PLPs predict a 7-year RTF and a cost of $344,000 

• Medium and high RTF areas
– Bioventing/biosparging
– PLPs estimate an RTF of 8 and 14 years in the high 

and medium RTF areas, respectively, and a cost 
of $3.2M

• High RTF area contingent remedy
– Steam-enhanced extraction
– Implemented if determined to be feasible and 

monitoring predicts a longer than 20-year RTF

RTF = restoration time frame, PLPs = potentially liable persons



Bioventing and Biosparging



Deep Contamination 
Proposed Remedy

• Groundwater monitoring will continue
– Ongoing verification that drinking water is safe

• Institutional controls will be required
– Environmental covenant will restrict excavation 

and groundwater extraction
– Signage and fencing where necessary

• Financial assurance is required
– Must cover all costs associated with the operation 

and maintenance of the cleanup action, including 
institutional controls, compliance monitoring, and 
corrective measures



North Spokane Corridor (NSC)

• Shallow soil interim action implemented in 
2018 to ensure environmental cleanup does 
not hinder construction

• Deep contamination remedy can be 
implemented adjacent to/under the NSC

• More information:
– https://www.wsdot.wa.gov/Projects/US395/North

SpokaneCorridor/default.htm

https://www.wsdot.wa.gov/Projects/US395/NorthSpokaneCorridor/default.htm


Questions?

More information
• Web page
• Fact sheet
• Contact us!
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